
Commercial Street, facing Gull Hill 
- 1860 - 

The Red Inn would be on the right, 
behind r a i l  fence, 

See notes i n  a r t i c l e  on this page, 

The Research Club held ts meeting 
on Friday evening at t home of 
Misses Betty and Maria Rich. Two 
very interesting papers were read 
which follow : 

The Old Hills. 
Provincetown is  made up of hills 

and valleys. A t  the back of the town, 
or that nearest the ocean, are the 
beautiful sand dunes, composed of 
white, shining sand with little vege- 

low range of hills tha t  r u n  do 
the sal t  meadow or "Creek" 
merly called. 

Gull Hill, about which quantities 
gulls could always' be found, comes 
next along Commercial St. Mr. 
Joshua Paine has his beautiful and 
commodious home "Castledune" on 
this hill and at t h e  foot of which 
stands the marker erected by our club 
showing the first spot where the Pil- 

This house was the bake.. 
shop on Long Point. How 
belongs t o  the Red Inn. - 1860 - 

Paine’s Bill in the back 

Lothrop Higgins, built 
his house which later? be 
came Lands End Inn, 

-------- 

ground, on which Mr. C. 

altered the appearance of the old hill, 
which by importing soil and cultiva- 
tion have made such desirable house 
lots. 

Beginning at the west end we" find 
Creek Pond Hill or Hills, which is a 

1918 

Bradford St. They are cultivated, 
sand hills but about sixty years ago 

s i g n a l s  were placed here and in con- 
nection with other hills were used by 
the  government as a signal station. 
Many remember the remmants of the 

Here is the Higgins summer home (now Lands End Inn) on 

which was moved across from Long Point 

Painel o r  Gull Hill, w i t h  the Red Inn on right, and 
the little house in the center  ‘ the bakeshop 


